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SYNTHESIS Of L-METHIONINE-,aCH3S

Man' Thoma.', Don L Morris, Theodore E. Snider, Elizabeth A. Mawdsley,
George X. Thyvelikakath, and K. Darrell Berlin

Department of Chemistry, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

s.-MethloDiDe-UCILS was obcaiDed • ractioa of SlCHd with the sodium
uk of L-homocJsceine pnpared from sodium-liqaicl ammooia redaaioo of L-homo
qrldne.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
DL-Homocystioe, obtained from Sigma

Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo., was
dried by azeotropic distillation with ben
zene followed by eva,poration of residual
solvent at 0.1 mm for 12 hr. A melting
poiot of 275-280 C (e.s.t.-evaeuated sealed
rube), was observed; a value of 260-265 C
baa been reported 0, p. 1626). L-Homo
CyStine, obtained from the same source, had
a melting fiint of 284-286 C and an optical
!Otation 0 r.J if = + 71.70 in 1 N HO.
Values reported O. p. 2100) were melting
poiDt 281-284 and optical rotation [.]~ =
+ 770 in 1 N HO. Methyl iodide-lIC.
purchased from Stohler Isotope Chemicals,
Inc., Waltham, Mass., was Used without
lutther purification.

t- Methionlne-t8CHaS preparation
To vilOrously stirred, liquid ammonia

(12S ml) was added sodium (1.8 g, 0.078
g atom) and L-homocystioe (3.4 gt 0.0126
mole) alternately in small portions. The
progress of the reaction could easily be fol
lowed since sodium and liquid ammonia
produce a blue color which is discharged
upoo addition of homocystine. After adding
the specified quantities of sodium and
homocystine. the reaction mixture had a
pale blue color which indicated a slight
excess of sodium and, heoce, the completion
of the reaction~ Methyl iodide-tac (4.0 g,
0.028 mole; slightly brown colored) was
~jQ _ portion with caution to avoid
spaJaeriol.Stirrioa was (ODtinued until the
~ia· bed evaporated. The flask was
~ .to a high 'VaCUum tbrouab an
other flask c:ontaioinl concentrated H~O..;
the,.... ~. t.£t owmiPt.

The residue was dissolved in 19.5· ml of
..cu,·and the solution was treated with
Nodt (100 mB)· at room lemperature for

;p;;;;. tddrea:~ of BiocIlemiIay,
~.ofA~.J.kdeRocJc. A6bDas.
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20 min and then filtered. The filtrate was
acidified with HCI to pH 5.5 and the solu
tion was chilled with Cold water. Crystals
of L-methiooine were filtered off, washed
(5 ml of ice water, 4 ml of absolute
C:!H:\OH), and dried. Purification via four
fractional crystallizations from water (with
Nodt) gave 1.0 g of our product. It had
a melting point of 277·279 C which com
pared fa\'Orably with melting points re
ported previously 0, p. 2100; 2). An addi
tional 0.35 g of material was obtained from
the mother liquors by concentration and
purification for a total yield of 36.3%. Mass
spectral analysis on the LKB-9000 unit
established that the ':I(: content of the
methionine- I 3CH:I-S was 83% of the theo
retical value.

In the model experiment with DL-homo
cystine (3.35 g, 0.0125 mole). ammonia
(150 ml) and sodium (1.15 g. 0.05 g atom),
DL-methionine was obtained, 1.8 g (48%),
m.p. 268-270 C. An authentic sample of
DL-methiooine melted at 271-273 C.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

. L-Methionine is an important amino acid
utilized in the iff ";1'0 synthesis of many
proteins. Since J3C could be detected readily
by NMR spectroscopy (3), even in macro
molecules (4). we sought simple and effi
cient ways to synthesize L-methiooioe
'3CH.,s. A search of the literature did not
reveal such a preparation although a num
ber of procedures are available for DOn
labeled methionine. A lone report (2) on
the synthesis of S-ethyl-L-cysceioe from
homocystine. prom~ us to attempt the
p,reparation of L-medJionine-tacH.1S with
coOsidenable modifiaitions. To dnelop the
techniques required for high efficiency,
~use of the cost of I~ starting materials,
model experiments were cooduaed with
OL-boQlOC)'lCioe..



+
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The presence of an N2 atmosphere and
careful adjustment of pH to 5.5 in the
workup was crucial to obtain a product of
highest purity. Since sodium iodide was
produced, high acidity may yield III which
oould be oxidized to iodine. Brown-colored
DL product from the model experiment ap
peared to contain iodine.

Treatment of L.homocystine with sodium
in liquid ammonia followed by additioo
of a slight excess above 2 equivalents of
13(:Hal (containing 87 atom % of 13(: ac·
cording to the supplier) gave L-methionine

NH
2

L-h.->eystlne ---:-- IIsS~C~_~-co2HJ
11/ H

~
~ 13CH I

13CR3SCH2CH2-~-C02H

H

(4, 5) in 36.3% yield. Melting point, infra
red analysis, NMR analysis, and a mass
spectral (83 atom % of 13(:) determination
confirmed its identity (6, 7). In summary,
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an analytical sample of L.methionine-lacHaS
can be obtained within ooe clay by the route
described and is stable in storage indefi·
nitely.
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